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the usagc of any information system (un) popular. is very wcll discussed, and this is 
aptly ncedcd hcrc txausc  of the fact it has to be utiliscd by the gcoscicntific community 
whosc familiarity with thc computer hardwarc/softwarc and the digital manipulation of 
maps may range from limited to nil. 

The imporlance of 3D visualisation of thc gmscientific data is nwdlcss to emphasize. 
Majority of the 3D visualisdtion mcthods associaled with the CJIS packagcs dcmand higllcr 
processing timcs and are also poorly supported in respect of qucry handling, and rndclling 
for the necessary improvements required in thc database for effective handling of 311 data 
and to improvise the rnodclling capabilities in this domain, v:trious rncthdq are suggcstd 
undcr the spatial mapping and modelling systems. 

The advantages inhercnt in both vcctor and raster bascd rcprcscnt;rtion is vcry wcll 
t~rought out in the 'map construction - handling r,stcr bascd data'. The effectiveness of 
remote scnsing data cornbincd with the image processing ~ipabiiitics is dcpicld with 
suitable cxamples in the other two sections which also demonstratc how the rcmatc sensing 
data a n  bc integrated with G I s  to enhance thc analytical ~iprlbilitics. 

Diffcrcnt chaptcrs in map construction and applications in various fields, such as gcology, 
natural resources, geomorphology, cartography, soil scicnccs and ccology discuss extcnsivcly 
on thc ulilisation of G I s  tcchniqucs for difl'crcnt application purposes. Various case studics 
incorporated in each of thcsc scctions covcr majority of' thc ilpplici~tians that arc possiblc 
in that ficld of study. T-lowcvcr, dcarth of a summarisation section dcaling with all pssiblc 
applications and possible approaches for each of lhc ficlds, Ic;ives a rcadcr high and dry 
whose application area docsn't conf'orm to any of the case studics detailed. A section on 
global scenario in this field might havc madc thc compilation much more complctc. 

En essence this compilation providcs thc reader with an in-dcpth knowledge about all 
the aspects of utilising GIS concepts in gcoscicnccs ficld. Vririous views cxprcsscd and 
thc case studics prcscntcd cnhancc thc rcadcr's perspective many fold. 'lhis dcfinitcly will 
be a priccd possession for all the organisations working in the rcspcctive ficlds and also 
for the organisations which plan to adopt thc GIS tcchniqu~s in future. 
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